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Boys, Don’t say-“I can’t"
BY W. O. BOV**®»

Never nj “ I can’t,” de*r ’•
Never my it.

When such words as those I best,
From the lips of boy or girl,

Oft they make me doubt and tear :
Never say it

Boys and girls that nimbly play,
Never say it.

They can jump and run away,
Skip and toss and play their pranks ;

Even dull ones/when they’re gay,
Never aav it.

Never mind how hard the task,
Never say it,

Find some one who knows, and ask,
Till you have your lessons learn'd ;

Never mind how hard the task :
Never say it.

Men who do the noblest deeds 
Never say it.

He who lack* the strength he needs, 
Tries his best, and get it soon,

And at last he will succeed—
Never say it. x L

But when evil tempts to wrong,
Always say it.

In your virtue firm and strong,
’* Drive the tempter from your sight :
And when follies round you throng 

Ever say it.

When good actions call you near,
Never say it.

Drive away the rising fear,
Get your strength where good men do.

All your paths will then be clear ;
Would you find a happy year ?
Would you save a sorrowing tear ? 

v Never say it.

3griculturf.

The Good Time Coming.
We commend the following article to the 

special notice of our Agricultural friends :—

initiated into all the mys’eriee of the Hera 
Kiri, literally meaning “ hippy despatch," 
but which ie in reality the mode of self- 
deetruclioo which every Japanese of distinc
tion feels hound to resort, upon occisions 
where bis life is-et slake from any impend
ing penalty.

At the age of 15 years the boys have 
their beads ehsved, and they then become 
members of society. They also receive a 
new name at this time, and invariably upon

temperance.

Bullet Patches,
Vs there iniquity in the traffic in ardent 

spirits ? All our dealings with our fellow 
man, should be conducted on principles of 
equality. In all interchange of commodity, 
one thing should be made to- answer to 
another. The seller should receive an 
equivalent for the tiling sold. The buyer 
should give an equivalent for the thing 
bought. Thus the interest of both parties is 
secured, and trade becomes a mutual 
benefit.
• This is the universally recognized law of 
honesty in traffic. He w ho voluntarily takes 
from another anything valuable for which he 
makes him no adequate return, violates this 
law.

Apply this to the rumseller. He takes a 
benefit from his customers ; this is unques
tionable What docs he f$ve in return ? 
Does he give that which contributes to his 
customer’s " health, property, or happiness ? 
To his social or moral improvement, or to 
the comfort of hie family ? Ask him what 
he has gained ; his impaired constitution, and 
social degradation shall testify. Ask his 
habitation ; its fallen chiniuey and rag-stuffed 
window will tell. Ask his children ; their 
tattered garments and haggard features shall 
testily. Ask his wile ; her calloused hands 
and care-lurrowed features will tell. XVhat 
has the rum-seller done, for her? He has 
taken her last bed, her last gown, her last 
cow, her last loaf. He has robbed her of 
the heart of ber husband, fie has clouded 
her sunny sky, and rendered her paradise a 
purgatory. Go to her wretched house at 
midnight, and see her shivering over her 
last half-consumed stick of fuel ; while, 
through the crevices of the wall, and the 
broken pane at the window, the bitter blasts 
of December howl out the requiem of her 
hopes. Poor victim ! once the happy occu
pant of a palace ; see how she weeps ! hear 
how she sighs ; and, but for the rumseller, 
those tears might have been smiles, and those 
sighs might have been songs. She waits for 
the drunkard’s late return. He comes. Behold 
the bloated lace, .observe the reeling gait, 
and hear the muttered curse. That was 
once a man. He had the features of a man, 
the heart of a man, the feelings of a man. 
What is he now ? A savage, a tiger, a 
loathsome living death. Who has wrought 
the transformation? Who has turned the 
husband into a fury? Who caused the 
father to turnout his children startlingt on 
the highways? Who made the husband the 
hell of his wife ? Go ask the honest rum- 
seller ; he can tell you. Does he detiy the 
agency ? That’s noble—stick to the denial ! 
(Silence in the bat-rooms.)—Central Mis
sourian.

Those who are enxious to see an improv
ed agriculture, are often, told that the time 
is near when the farmers of the land will he 
intelligent to their calling. We are refer
red to the agricultural shows in almost every every advance in rank the old cognomen is 
county, as in indication and proof that tins changed for a new one. Nor are theee the 
good time is near. ; only occasions when this change lakes

It is not my wish to discourage the hope- place; no subaltern is allowed to bear the 
ing, if their hope has anything fur a basis. Uame name with bis chief, and therefore 
It is my opinion, however, that various cir- when an individual is appointed to a high 
cumstances of the present lime give tndica- station, every one under him who chances 
lions decidedly unfavorable. Among these, I to be his namesake must immediately find 
two items only shall receive nonce now.— and adopt a new name.
These are, first, the false principle upon j„ marrying, equality ol rank between 
which cattle, fruit, vegetables, dec., are es- ! ,^e contracting parties, is the first require- 
limned, as though size of single products i menti alMj when no obstacle of this sort
was the great thtug ; and second, the 
willingness to encourage or employ talent in 
the work of improvement.

In judging of a cow, or a breed of cattle 
for cows, the common w ay of judging of 
the best cow is by the quantity of milk she 
would give, or the weight of butter she 
would make in a given time, together with 
the amount of beef she would make if fat
tened. But I apprehend that this is not a 
correct rule of judging. One cow may 
make eixteeu pounds oi butter per week, 
while another would make only eight 
pounds. The decision would at once be 
given to the sixteen pound cow. But if 
the sixteen pounds of butler really cost

stands in the way, the youth declares his 
passion by attaching a branch of a certain 
shrub to the house of the young lady's 
parents. If this be neglected, so is his suit ; 
if it is accepted, so is the lover, and if the 
damsel wishes to put her reciprocity of this 
offer beyond a doubt, she forthwith black
ens her teeth. Presents, as among most 
oriental nations, are now exchanged, and 
alter with great ceremony burning her toys 
to indicate that she is to be no longer 
childish, she is presented by her parents 
with a marriage dress and some articles of 
household furniture, among which are 
always a spinning wheel, a loom, and the 
culinary implements required at a Japanese

more per pound than that produced by the kitchen. All this bridal equipment is con
veyed in great slate to the bridegroom’s 
house, and exhibited on the day of the wed
ding.—Boston Transcript.

other cow, the queiiion is decided in her 
favoer. There are cows which can be made 
to produce a large amount of butter per week, 
put at the same time the expense of keeping 
them will be so great, that they are real
ly the poorest cow> lor the laimer to Interesting Paragraphs.
keep. Then again for beef, they are no J* T
better. They would make a large weight Discovery of the Palace of Shushax.— 
of coarse beef. But the cost of producing The commissioners engaged under the roe- 
a hundred pounds of beef from them, would diation of England and Russia in marking 
be more than that of producing a hundred the boundary line between Persia and Tur- 
pounds of beef, of a better quality, from key. have recently come upon the remains
smaller cattle. What the farmer wanta is 
the kind of cattle by which lie can produce 
the best beef, at the cheapest rale; and the 
best butler, at the least cost per pound.

A hearty, well-formed, quiet kind ol cat
tle, hogs or poultry, which will give the best 
return for the amount of cost in keeping, is 
the kind we want, whether they grow large 
or not ; 1 stake this as the true principle for 
farmers to decide by in all these things.

The wild rage for large fowls illustrates 
the false principle under consideration 
Yet a hundred pounds ol the large chickens 
would ccst more than a hundred pounds of 
the common kind of fowls. The Heeh of 
the large ones also is inferior in quality.

The same will hold good, entirely, of 
hogs; and also, generally, of cattle, The 
disposition of every animal, and every breed 
of animals,.has much influence, in orthnary 
qjrcumstances, upon having on fat or flesh

of the ancient place of Shushan, mentioned 
in the books of Esther and Daniel, together 
w ith the tomb of Daniel the prophet. The 
locality answers to the received tradition of 
its position ; and the internal evidence prov
ing its correspondence with the description 
of the plsce recorded in sacred history, 
amounts almost to demonstration. The 
reader can turn to Esther, chap. 1, where 
he will read of a “ pavement of red and 
blue, and white, and blsck marble," in that 
place. That pavement still exists, and cor
responds to the description given in the sa
cred history. And in the marble columns 
the dilapidated ruins, the sculpture, and the 
remaining marks of greatness and glory 
that are scattered around, the commission
ers read the exact truth of the record made 
by the sacred penman. Not far from the 
place stands a lonih; on it is sculptured the 
figure of a man bound hand and fool with a

Every person of observation knows that it huge l**?** ln 'he act ol springing upon him 
is much more difficult to produce a fat hog | to devour him. No history could speak 
from a very uneasv one, thtyi it is from a more graphically the history of Daniel in 
more quiet one. There is a reason for this, j the lions’ den. Other interesting disco»- 
and that reason is not entirely without an ; cries may be expected. 1 he Persian ar- 
application to cattle. j rowheads are found upon the place and the

Perhaps the time will dome when animal j tomb. Glass bottles, elegant as those 
physiology will be better understood, and | placed upon the toilet-tables of the ladies of 
the indications of such a day We should re- our *^ay< have been discovered, with other 
joice to see. I am not now willing to join | indications of art and refinement, which 
the 11 wild-goose-chase” alter .big things— hear out the statements of the Bible. T bus 
big oxen, tug cows, blg hens. See , fer I twenty-five hundred years after the 
look upon it as Hid last thing for the farmer, aas Esther and Daniel make 
unless he can make a better pr.ft by pro-, cords, their histones are verified, 
ducing such large specimens. If a cow

histori- 
thetr re-

whtch will make tit) pounds of butler per 
week will cost more than double the sum to 
keep her which another one will that will 
make 10 pounde, where is the boasted ad
vantage ol the great butler maker? Now 
we are among the number of those who be-; 
lieve that in all these things the productions 
of extraordinary results requires extraordina
ry expense. Farmers want the kind of stock 
which, with common treatment, or with the 
beet treatment they can have without ex
traordinary expense, wilt make the beat re
turn for the money expended. For this 
purpose they want well-formed, hardy, quiet 
cattle. They want such as at all ages show 
hendsome arid good proportions, will grow 
and thrive upon ordinary food, and are gen
tle and quiet ill their dispositions.

New Method of Lighting Churches. 

—In the new Reformed Dutch Church in 
Seventh-avenue, between Twelfth and Thir
teenth-streets, there are arranged in the 
ceiling, in the form ol an ellipse, twenty- 
four gas-hurnera concealed by slides during 
the day, so that you see no gas fixtures — 
Behind each of these is a reflector, ao ad
justed as to throw the light directly upon 
the heads of the audience. During even
ing service, the slides being drawn, a most 
splendid light, rivalling that of Sol himself, 
fills a room sixty-feet wide, seventy-five feet 
long, and thirty-five feet high, ao that you 
can see to read with comfort the print of 
small psalm-books, and sing with ease from 
•• minion." The convenience of this ar
rangement ie, no dazzling globe or jet pains

pulyour eyes, for there is no light on the
An uneasy cow, ox, horse, hog, or hen, p||> or on lhe gal|ery, or on the side walls

Êaî' The Canadian Watchman, thus no
tices the attacks of the Canada papers, and 
their correspondents, on the Maine Law. 
How far these remarks are applicable to 
certain papers of this city, our readers can 
form an opinion. 1 ue suggestion in the few 
last lines is good

“ Why have our («temporaries not acted 
impartially by inserting the confutations of 
their correspondents t Simply, we suppose, 
liecause they were ashamed of their conduct. 
They wu!l knew, when they opened their 
columns to ridicule the temperance enter- 

. prise, that they were attempting to stem the 
current of poptilar opinion, for every one is 
now fully convinced the liquor traffic is one 
of the greatest curses which afflicts our 
world ; and, although we cannot, as yet, get 
every one to come independently out, and 
express his belief that^his is the case, yet, 
at the same time, there is not a man but is 
satisfied that it is the case, though he does 
not openly contess it, We are sincerely 
desirous that our editorial brethren will lay 
down their weapons of warfare, and allow 
us the felicity of doing, as we have already 
offered, on a previous occasion ; that is, 
proposing them, at our earnest opportunity’ 
as ht and proper persons to become members 
of the Canadian Prohibitory Liquor Law 
League.”

will not only subject the farmer to more 
expense to keep n xvbere it should be, but 
it will require more food for growing or 
fattening ; and it is a question whether it 
will not require much more food for the 
production of a given quantity of milk or 
butter. All this must come into the ac
count before we can correctly judge of the 
matter. 1

In lhe production of field crops, the 
greatest crop may be the last one eniRled 
to a premium, for it may he the most un
profitable of all. We want nothing to do

of the church. The comfort is in its agree
ableness to the church, all being reflected 
from above, and equally diffused, and no
body is able to gel m your light. The eco
nomy is in the ahsenae of expensive gas 
fixtures, which are a nuisance luring the 
day, and an eyesore at night, and in the 
ability to get as much light, and of a better 
quality, from nearly one-third of the burn
ers that are necessary on the old plan.— 
This is an improvement worth looking at, 
and aa the church ia open every tiabbath 
evening, the pastor being engaged in a

in a frantic effort to see who can raise the course of lectures, the editors of the Times 
largest crop. We want to know how to j au(j m readers would be pleased with the 
secure the best return for money and lime sight. No notice has been taken of this 
expended. The best profit is not secured j „ew arrangement 1 bv the press—probably 
generally by the largest crop, hut by the best ; because it is not known. In my judgment
crop, without extraordinary expense.

A. G. Cumings. 

—New England Farmer.
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The Law in Opkkation—Hotki. Bars

Closed—Grocery Skins Coming Down___

The Crape Hanging Out—By air unavoid
able delay ot our paper, we are enabled to 
chronicle some interesting facts attending the 
adver.t of the anti-Liquor Law. The principal 
hotels have removed the bars, and declare them
selves determinedAo be law abiding citizens.— 
Among them are the Biddle, National, Michi
gan Exchange, Johnson’s, Railroad House, and 
the St. Charles. So says report. Several gro
cery and saiuon signs have come down this tnorn- 
ing, and some of them have put in their places 
large pieces ul crape, and already »» the mourn
ers are going about the streets.” A stranger 
“ in black,” going through our streets this morn
ing, seeing the si;

Cardinal Wiseman in Rome.—The 
Ashes.— Takhespecul care of the ashes |as, ,flree Sundays in November have each 

made on your place ; don’t permit them to had its own attractions in Rome, the two 
be exposed to the weather ; hut keep the n . |,,rnier j,, ihe shape of the t'eatifleslion of 
under cover. Five bushels of ashes, mixed aml ,|ie latter (after the ascent
with two double Inirse cart-loads of marsh j ||( é balloon, which attracted an immense 
or river mud, muck or peat, will convert cfowd ol" all classes of Rnmtn?) in s sermon

A Case for Sympathy.—Some three 
yesre ego a young man accompanied by a 
young lady to whom he wss devotedly at
tic bed. stopped at Springfield while on a 
a travelling excursion, and engaged a horse 
and buggy at one of the livery stables there, 
to be absent some days. The stated num
ber of days having gone by, and the young 
nun failing to appear, caused the owners of 
Ihe team to be alarmed, and they immedi
ately issued a handbill, headed ” stop thief!” 
In the meantime the young man made his 
appearance, and judge of his suprise to find 
himself at once seized bv the officers of jus
tice. He endeavoured to reason and ex
postulate with the owners of the horse ami 
carriage, assuring them that he was, wholly 
innocent of any criminal intentions, and of
fered them the full price of the establish
ment to be released’ All this proved un
availing to the hardened wretches. Rather 
than suffer the ignominy of a trial which 
would have resulted in the exposition of the 
young lady and his highly respectable con
nections, he gave an assumed name and 
plead guilty. He ia now in our state pri
son, sick and emaciated, serving opt hi* 
sentence, winch expires in about twenty 
days. He never disclosed the above facts 
until yesterday, nor would they now be 
known but lor his being in such a debili
tated elate as to make him feel alarmed for 
his life. May bis future days be crowned 
with happiness.—Boston Post.

Knave and King. — Intrigues of state, 
like games of whist, require a partner, and 
in both, success ia |be joint effect of chance, 
and of skill; but the former differ from the 
latter in one particular—the knaves rule the 
kings. Count Stackelherg was sent on a 
particular embassy by Catherine of Russia, 
into Poland ; on the same occasion Tnurgul 
waa despatched bjrtWê Emperor of Germa
ny. Both these ambassadors were strangers 
to each other. When the morning appoint
ed for an audience arrived, Thurgut was 
ushered into a magnificent saloon, whete, 
seeing a dignified looking man seated and 
attended by several Polish nohletnen, who 
were standing most respectfully before him, 
the German ambassador (Thurgut) con
cluded it was the king, and addressed him 
aa such, with the accustomed formalities.— 
This dignified looking character turned out 
to be Stackelherg, who received the unex
pected homage with pride and silence 
Soon after ihe king entered the presence 
chamber, and Tbefgut, percivmg his mis
take, retired, much mortified and ashamed. 
In the evening, it so happened, that both 
these ambassadors were playing cards at 
the same table wilh his majesty. The 
German envoy ihrew down a card, saying, 
*• The king of clubs !” ’’ A mistake !" said 
the monarch, “ it is the knave." 11 Pardon 
me, Sire," exclaimed Thurgut, casting a 
significant glance at Stackelherg. " This is 
the second tune to-day, 1 have mistaken a 
knave for a king I” Stackelherg, though 
very profiipt at repartee, hit his lips, and 
was silent.

How to put up Shirt Bosoms.—We 
have heard ladies express a desire to know 
by what process the fine gloss observable 
on new linens, shirt bosoms, &.C., is pro
duced, and in order to gratify them, we 
subjoin ihe following receipt for making 
Gum Arabic starch :

'Take two ounces of fine w hite gum arable 
powder—put it into a pitcher, and pour on 
it a pint or more of boiling wster, according 
lo the degree of strengiii you desire,) and 
then having covered it, let it set all night. 
In the ynorrimg, 3our# it carefully from the 
(drugs into a clean bottle, cork it, and keep 
it for use. A table spoonful of gum water 
poured into a pint of starch made in the 
usual manner, will give the lawns (either 
while or printed) a look of newness, when 
nothing else can restore them after washing. 
It ia also good (much diluted for thin white 
muslin and bobtnet.

Value of a Plough.—4mong the Caf- 
fres, agriculture ia coosidered to be a labour 
unworthy of a warrior, and is therefore left 
entirely lo the women. When they first 
saw a plough at work they gazed upon it lor 
a lime in astonished and delighted silence; 
at last one of them gave utterance to his 
feelings in this exclamation—“See how the 
thing tears up the ground with its mouth !
It is of more value than five wives ?"

Ozone.—This remarkable substance 
which is sometimes, but not universally, 
present in the atmosphere, hut which has 
been hitherto regarded w hen observed to lie 
allotropie condition of oxygen, has been dis
covered by a German chemist at Bon, not 
to be so, but a distinct substance existing as 
teroxide of oxygen, thus continuing the se
ries of the compound of oxygen with hydro
gen. The details of the process by means 
ol which ihe discovery was effected have 
not yet transpired —Medical Circular.

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITT’S

SUPERIOR

TOILET SOAPS.
CYTflEKF.âK CKEkM OF SOAP, PaXARISTON 

SHAVING CREAM. PAXARISTON SHAVING 
SOAP*. IN SOLID ROLL*. PaNaELSTON 

SOAP FOR MEDICAL USES. AND SHAY 
JNU POWDER.

These choice Soaps find j 
creams enjoy the high i 
est fame for their su 1 
perior excellence, both | 
in this country and in 
Europe. Medals have 
been awarded from the I 
be«t institutions, and 
testimonials ol their vir i 
tues by thousands who 
have used tbeip.

Cythkrkax Cream 
ok Soap, for Ladies, 

softens the skin, rornev 
es freckles, purifies the 
complexion, and i* free 

from all impure or irritating properties, and is admir 
cd by all who use it.

Panamston Shavino Ckeam take» the place of all 
other Soaps as a preparation for the razor, arid those 
who use it once will never after use auv other.

Panaiuston Rons are put up in a neat portable 
style suited to travellers convenience.

The following are a few from the many testimonials 
received :—

THE FAR-FAMED MEDICINE! WESLEY AM BOOK ROOM.
\Y

s- r
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HO 1,1.0 W A V1 is VIM.*.
SURPRISING < l its UK A UUXFIUMK.l) ASTHMA. 

after five YEAR-’ M ITERING.

The Jollotring testimonial has beeti sent to Pro 
Jessor J/ullotray, hi/ <i < IndU-man nam'd Mid

dleton, of Scotland Toady Liverpool.

Sir,—Year Pill» litve firm the inouts, under pu.vi 
ifencr, ol restoring me iv'*ounJ heiiih ,t lAr five > r nr* 
ol severe miiimoii. During ihe whole of that period. I 
«offered «he m«*t dreadful aiisoksol Asthma, Im quern ■>. 
ol weveril week*’ duration, sttenned wi-h n violet» 
rf.ui.-b. net! continual spilling <•! phlegm uuergmed with 
blood. Tli is »o «hoi k m> connutifii.-n ih*i 1 ws* uifn 
led lor any ol ihe active dune* *>t lue. I was ar«ended . 
by no me «-I the mo»i eminent médira! nreh ol tbi« town. . 
but they tailed to five me the slightest relist, as h ist 1 
remedy 1 tried your Pill», md m ahouiSthree iuoo:h> , 
they effected a perfect cure of the, dkeawe, li-ialfx er»d - 
rated ihe cough, and restored tone ami vigour to <hc i 
chest and digestive organ*

I am, îbr. your obedient narrant.
Dated Jan let, ifASi (Signed) II. MlDDl.ETu.V

A PERMANENT t VR£ OF A DHFASED LIVER Ol 
MANY Y EAR.Y DU Ratios.

ES LE Y AV-, a1.-! the I utdk g»i.era!ly Kir ivep^tlullv 
tifd-J. that a lit't'h-Kt « M bas been ojwii^i !t! *x*[' 

I N- w building rtv* wvl < n the 1 « t. : i ut!i of the Old >!»
1,'t 1 h»pel. Argvh* Muet, f«-l !li« sab- ol * 1 S1T ) i\

I « 1 ntiivr 1;H,1«.!H 8 III IRA HIM MI S( \ I I > 
.y.ols IVOR h.v „n.i M VI luM.|:'l : U I-. vritn .
< '«**• An,OIK Ü.r 1>, . ! > . I, hand H L) Iw fvULti 

Adam1, W omen « f the p.jMe. 1. m< i i
Almanae (Mitho-ü r vr, ,

1 An. cdnh's
.'5.

<-f ’he t. brisT-an Ministry,
f-rtbe Auunj }Do for I nd>*. <r

D- fur Lite Kirvride.
Angi is. Xaîure-ana M ; >t 
ALg.-i Whi.-p. r>

Anj earan-f and frit ,-i- !.. 
Ai* ur - .'u.t, v!' , M,.

y rf.l.y R*

»iif ; un ai J
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Copy o f a Letter
Y CO Cil y to

would, like tin*, leave it perfectly t l*d> oft 
ilv.*’ Dr. Walter Charming savs, for >,Hr* w,!

Rev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Sonp, “ it 
is unequaled as, a prepnmtinn for the razor, by any
thing that I have fourni.” Dr. A. A. Hayes, State As- 
sayer, says of the Cvtherean Cream, “ 1 have never 
met with any Soap Compound, which, in cleansing the
most delicate skin, would, 1......................
moist, soft and health 
“ I have no memory of so good an article.:’ Dr. Luther 
V. Hell. Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, says. 
“ it is superior to any ether saponaceous compound I 
have kn< wr.." Hon. Horace Greelv,ofthe X. Y. Tri 

Ibune, says. “ we have tried it, and found it perfect ; no 
other soap is worthy of being mentioned the same day.’ 
l)r. Baily, editor oi* the National Em. says “ it is in all 
respecte the very best soap we have used.” Mrs. Swiss 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, save, 
•• it is superior to anything in the soap line either soft 
or hard.” Mr. Prentice of the Louisville Journal,says, 
” the Cvtherean Cream of Soap is probably the best for 
preserving the purity of the skin which has yet up 
peared ” The New York Literary World, says, “ Mr 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great regene:a 
tor.”

Sold wholesale and retail by P>eck & Co., proprie 
tors, 120 Washington street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds, Colognes 
—Perfume Extracts—Dentifices—Hair Oils and Hair 
Dyes. General Agents for Dr. Adam’s Colcassian Am
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists And Traders genera lly, through 
out the United States and Canada.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
ders must be directed.

from 
Profess 

Dear ^ir,—lo «bin di*«r h i \ •> 
exiendve *alr thftn #i;> -M.fr : 
fore lhe public. As t j r-miol i : 
Hiliouw Compli ini» 1 nm' - ' • 
bid) oflhi* town with wl-nm I •

Liver and <lige*live organ* . hr* 
eU her that he could do no«b:. v 
and it whs aoi likely B?ie c<* . 
Thi* aitnmuv eroent nainrallx r 
her triends luid n*lniii»n-.an<i tin 
irml of your Pill*; which so im 
that she was induced to coiitintn 
* perfect cure Ti.ia-ie* twelve 
not expert .«need snv sympton

Mr. (Jamis, Chemist, |
sor Ilolltncay.

I'.II» command a more I 
•neiary medicine 

.‘ie iflCMcy in Llvei 
' i?>e lb How m g ru*e. lA 
mu » ersonaMv- arqtii

m disease ul^he

t. iirixi ikin'. ■ l r' r 
VL-srkli- N ( Ur. A «

Ik)
lk>
Do

Vlas<-Leader's Firtyide.
< living Svercs of Humai
Converted Jewess 
C<»"p.-r> i /lrs M i I . il\ l 
Cove' s Midi- 1'u-t.i u «rx.

1.1. inenl Mel,
.'t 11-
. Nvw

'* Tt *t.« t

Ar.i ivnt Israelite!

x l'r « lark r.
Je-lgTled f. r til

bepWt'i

Clark, pp 573. piain and git?,

Sold In Halifax by Morton & 
A. Taylor, and T. Duroey. 

November 17.

Co. John Naylor, II.

claree that your Fill» have t een lhe iu«

50,000 Cures without Medicine !

DII BARRY’S Delicious RRVAl.ENTA ARAKICA 
FOOD is the natural remedy which has obtained 5>,uO0 

lestimunnle ofcu-e* Irom lhe Ri^ht Hon', the Lord Stuart 
de Decies, Archdeacon tfiuarl of Row, and other parties, 
nf indigestion (dx spepsia,) constipation, and diarrhoea, 
nervousness, bii liousnes*, liver complaint, flatulency .dis
tention, palpitation ol the heart, nervous headache, deaf
ness, noise* lu Ihe head ami ear*, excruciating pains in 
almost every part ot the body chronic mflamanon and 
ulceration of the stomach, irritation of the kidneys and 
bladder, gravel, Stone, strict ores, erysipelas, eruptions of 
the skin, impurities and poverty of ihe blood, scrofula, in
cipient consumption,dropsy, rheumatism, gout, bear it, urn, 
nausea, and sickness during pregnancy, alter eating, or 
at sen. low spirits, spasms, cramps, epiieclic fits, spleen, 
general debility, asthma, caughs, inquietude, sleeplessness, 
involuntary 1,lushing, paralysis, tremors, dislike to socie
ty, unfitness tor study, lossof memory,delusions, vertigo, 
blood to ihe head, exhaustion melancholy, groundless 
fear, indecision, wretchedness, thought# ol sell-destruc
tion, and many other complaint*. It Is, moreover the 
best food for inlaniw and invalids generally, as it never 
turns acid on the weakest stomach, hut imparts n healthy 
relish for lunch and dinner, nnd restores the faculties ol 
digestion, and nervous and muscular energy to the most 
enleehleil.

IUikt, DuBarry dr Go., 77 Regent-street, London.
A few out ok 50,000 TeirntvNUi.it or Cvrl* are

GIVEN BELOW.
Ana/y.ti* by /h* Ce/ebrnUU l*ro/e*»or of Chemistry nnd 

Analytirni Chemiat, Andrew lire. A! D„ F l<. S.. dec , 
dr-c. /v»n</on,24. Hloomtbury AV/uarc, June o, is4U.—ui 
hereby certify , that having examined DuHabry's Rêva- D. 
lknta Aoabica, I find it to be u pure vegetable Farwa, *"-• 
perfectly wrholesoine. easily digestible, likely to promote/ 
a healthy action ol the stomach and bowel*, and thereby 
to ciineteraci dyspepsia, constipation and their oervoue 
goiiscquetices.
Andrew Lrk, M. D.,F. R. H. dec.. Analytical Cbemiad,

WASHING
MADK EASY AND PLEASANT BY THE USE OF

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.

lhe whole inlo good manure,: a hogshead 
or two of soap suds would do the same 
ihing, therefore, among )"our savings, save, 
and utilize them.

.miscellaneous.

Japan and Japanese.
In their social and domestic life, the Ja

panese are truly Asistic. Their females oc
cupy bui a subordinate position, although 
they are peagHRi t0 share in all ihe 
luirocenl recreationsDf iheir husbands and 
lathers, and held in such jeslous
seclusion as in some p.rts of Indu. Their 
minds are coilinied will, as much care a» 
IS bestowed upon ihe education of the men, 
and lhe literature of lhe country boasts of 
many female names. T(iey are lively and 
agreeable companions, and are much cele
brated for the ease of iheir manners. Wnb 
all these privileges which they enjoy, they 
are yet in a slate of total dependence, and 
polygamy and the power of divorce is indul-

. seeing the sign, of morning, anxiously in- Sed "> ,l,e extre‘"e b>’ tlle husbands, 
•luired what great calamity bad suddenly visited Children are brought up in habits of 
the city y He was told tiiat this waa the tuner- implicit obedience, and all of every rank 
al day of the Alehol family, whose death war- "re. sent to school, where they learn lo read
rant was signed the g()th of June last__ His re- and write—Beyond this degree of eduoa-
j.ly waa, *• Let the wall of the Lord be dpne__ lion, however, the ahildren of the rich are
Amen—Detroit Tan. Advocate. f J instructed in morals, and lhe whole art of

-------- — | good behavior, including minutest forms of
" Daddy, Lwani to ask you a question." etiquette. Arithmetic, and the science of 

•' We.l wliai is n son T" •• Why is Smith's lhe almanac, form another important portion 
gin-shop like a counterfeit shilling T’’— of iheir education, since it would be in the 
“ Don i know son ; why?" •' Because you highest degree disgraceful lo commence eny 
can’t pass it," said the boy. The old nun important undertaking on an unlucky day. 
waa carried off on a abutter. i And leal, aa the finishing study, they ere

preached by Cardinal Wiseman, tm,. the 
Church ol tit. Andrea delle Frati, near the 
Propaganda. Among other topics his emi
nence congratulated the Roman Catholiéa 
on the schisms among the various dissenting 
bodies in England, and especially on lhe 
difference of opinion in the Church of Eng
land on the subject of baptismal regewera 
lion, which he considered beiokened the 
speedy dissolution of that establishment ; 
adding that more converts had been made 
to lhe Roman Catholic Church in England 
during the last ten years lhantn three bun 
dred previously. He then enlarged on ils 
immutability, mtl^ U>e delight he experi
enced on returning lo Rome after an ah- 
sence of ten yeara, during which lime lhe 
whole world had been shaken by revolu
tions, but without any effect or alteration 
being produced here ; forgetting the pre
sence ol a Fiench garrison, without which 
Pio Nono would probably have remained 
the guest of the King of Naples, and to 
whose bayonets the Roman Catholic religion 
owes its present existence even in ita own 
capital. The cardinal’s sermon (says ano
ther account) was, in fact, more ornament
al than argumentative, and wound Op with 
a piece of tautology which seemed to sur
prise h.s auditor, greatly. “In fine, my 
brethren, said he, you muet contemplate 
Rome as the cuy of God’s apostle,—conse- 
qiiemly, as the city of the aposilea of God" 
—a variation of the same sentiment difficult 
to express in any other ,h.„ ,he Engliah 
language. A select band of pickpockete 
exercised their predatory arte upon the eon- 
gregation the whole lime, delighted to have 
to do with such re/ pectable and unsuspect
ing victims—London Watchman. ,

rII8 Soap Powder, prepfired 
te «ijierior fur washing cloth

Uy * practical Clierolfi 
for w**fiinjr clothes, cleaning paint work 

removing grease from woollens and Hike- the place of 
other voeps for cleansing purposi-s One package with 
five minutes labor make? two gallons of pure soft soap 
Thousand* of laraitie* have adopted its use and give it 
the preference over all oilier haponaceous compounds.

Manufactured by Beck 
Street, Boston.

Sc Co., No. 130, Washington

Retailed by Grocers and Druggietegentrally.

D. Tatlor, Jr., 45, Hanover street, Boston, general
Agent for the Provinces to whom all orders must be ad- 
d rowed.

Sold in Halifax wholesale and retail by W. M. Har
rington, John Harrington, John En»ou & Go-, John 
Litngow, Alex. McLeod, Grocer*, and by Morton Sc Co., 
John Naylor, Avery, Brown & Co., Decooisrs, and by
dealers generally.

November 1»* .X-

(UY SOLE LICENCE.)

IAWRBNCB & COMFY’S
PATE.XT

Improved Flesh Gloves and Straps.

tX)R producing a healthy state ot the system bv fric 
tion, without the risk of tearing the skin, as all the 

ordinary iionw Hair Gloves are liable to do.—The great 
value of the Horse-Hair Renovator as a therafieutic 
agent, when applied to the human bodv, is now too well 
known to every one wiio has paid the least attention to 
the importance of a healthy action oi the Skin, tô re
quire further comment.

The superior advantages of the Patent F!e*h Gloves 
and Straps manufactured under thw Patent, are that, by 
a peculiar process in the machinery employ ed in their 
manufactuie, the points of the Hair are brought jierpen- 
dicuiarly to the nurfkce,thereby removing the liability 
to tear the skin (a very general complaint against the 
ordinary kind,) rendering them more pleasant to use, 
at the same time enabling the procero of friction to be 
much more eflfecteeJIy performed ; they are, indeed, a 
positive luxury to use, apart from their salutary eticcts.

Tng peenharfabric manufaetured eryresslÿ for the use of 
Ladies dertrvts their tpeetal attention ; it has been highly 
recommended by t/u most eminent of the medical profession, 
and given universal satisfaction to those who have used it. 

For Sale by
MOST. G. FRASER, Druogibt . 

June 28. No- 319, Granville 8 tree t

EXTRA FAMILY FLOU*.
60 ““ M. HXBIUNOTON.

Dr. flarvev present* h?» compilaient* lo Messr* Bar 
Sy, OuBai.bv A Co., and ha* plexture in recrnminendm;» 
Iheir •• R*vitleniu Anthira Food it hn* been singularly 
tine lui in mmy «lis u tone r»sea ol uiarrlite.*, m» also oi 
the opposite condition of ihe bowel# und their nervous 
consequence*. London, Aug. let, 1849.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks. Dec 3, 1847-
GentleMK*,—1 am happy to nilorm you, ihsi the per 

son lor whom ihe former quantity wan procured, hi# de
rived very great benefit troth Its use. distressing eymp 
toms ol dropsy of long Fluid mg hiving been removed, 
and n tee ling ol restored health induced. Having wit
nessed the beneficial effect* In the above men ilonwl case, 
I can with confidence recommend it, and shall have much 
pleasure in so doing whenever an opportunity offers, A 
Ac. 1 am, gentlemen , verv truly your*,

Jamf* S110RI.4ND. I«te .Surgeon 96th Regl.

Certificate from De. O attirer.
Zurich, 3 .Sept loSS— ! have tried Du Ban y'■ Hevalentu 

Arabica lor a complaint whirl!had hitherto rr»i*ted alt 
other remedies —viz ; Cancer ok the r*Tu*ACH ; and 
I am happy to say. with ihe most sudceesfu I result This 
soothing remedy bu* the effen nm only ot arresting the 
vomiting, which i* s<‘ leartully distressing in Cancer ol 
«•I the Stomach, but a!»o ot restoring perfect digestion 
and h*mui ilnirne. The same wetislaciory influence of this 
excellent remedy 1 have found in all complaint* of the 
digestive organs, it h*s also proved effectual in a most 
obstinate ce*e ol habitual flatulence and colic ul many 
year* standing. I look opon thi* delicious Food a# the 
most excellent restorative gilt of nature

Da. Hrattiker.
Practical Experience of Dr. Okie* in Oonsi hptiOv.,

Magdebourg, Kith Sept, 1835.—My wilir, having /uffVr 
ed for year# from a pulmonary complaint, became ao 
seriously il> at the beginning of ibis >rar, that 1 looked 
daily tor her dissolut mo The remedies which hitherto 
had relieved her remained uotv without effect, nnd the 
ulcerations ot the lung# ami night sweat* debilitated'her 
fearfully. Il waa in this,evidently the last and- hopeless 
►«age ot pulmonary cowuuipiion, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even affording temporary relief—'
I hat 1 was induced by a medical brother from Hanover, 
who milt*» pulmonary consumption hi* special study 
and treats It wiih DuBarry’# Revalentn Arabica, to try 
this strengthen ing and restorative food, ami I am bspp> 
to be able to express my astonishment at its effects- My 
poor wife is now in as perfect slate of health a* ever she 
ww, attending to ber household affairs und quite happy 
It is with pleastire and the most sincere grit nude to God 
for the restoration ot my wife, that 1 fulfil roy duty 
of making the ex.mord inary efficacy of DuBarry’# Reva
lent», in so tearful a complaint, known ; and to rrrom 

1 mend it to lII other sufferers. Gate», M. D.
Cure Nv> 71. of dyspepsia from the Right Hon the Lord 

Stuart do Deciess 14 1 have derived considerable benefit 
f/omDu Barry’s Revalent ia Arabica Food, ami consider 
it due io yourselves and the public to authorise the pub- 
liculion u these line*.—Stuart Ue Deciea.

Cure. So. 49.932-—“Kitty yean’indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthni", cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spa»in*, sickness si the stomach and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food.—Maria Jolly, Wortham Lh»;:, near Dise, Norfolk.

Tore. No 47,121—“ Mi## Ehea’-eth Jacobs, of Naim#
V ckirage, Wshh im-cross, fieri* : a cure of extreme 
nervousness itidiges'.Ion, gathering», low spirits, nod ner
vous fancies. ”

C if re No 4^.314.—M ?.?•** Elizabeth Yeoman. Gate'ore 
near Liverpool a cure of ten years’ dyspepsia und all, 
the horror# of nen ou# Irritability ’*

Plymouth, Mhv 9tl. l«5L—For the last teu year* 1 have 
heed suffering from dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
nw sptrite. slerplewlicss, and dHo*ion*, and swallowed 

an Incredible intoutv of lurdinuj without relief. 1 am 
now »n joy Ing bê'ier health than I have had lor many 
years pavt. You ate quite at liberty to make my tes 
itmonial public. J- r<. Newton.

Devon €ott*fe, Bromley, Middlenex, March 31, IB-19. 
tiKXTf.LMiA,—The lud v lor whom 1 ordered your Ibotl 

is|*ix month- advanced in pregnancy, ami waa suffering 
severely from indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
men Is shorty after eating them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and Uemg constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. lam happy "to inform 
you that your fo<al produced immediate relief. t*be ha* 
never been *«ck since. h*d Utile heartburn, and the func
tion* nre more regular, Stc.

You are liberty to publish this letter If yon think it 
will tend u> the beneflr of other sufferer*. I remain, gen
tlemen, yours sincerely. Thomas Woorhocr*.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853.—This light and pleasant Farina 
•a one ot the mo#rexceilent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersede* in many rase*, all kinds ofeie- 
d lei ties, h is particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, as also In diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affection* 
of if!# kidneys and bladder, such as atone or gravel; in 
flamin ifory irritation an I crump of the orethn, crump o| 
the kidney and bladder *trk lure*, and h.vmorrti«>tde. This 
really invaluable remedy i* employed with the most an 
Ihfuclory result, not only in bronchial nnd pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption. In Which it counteract* effet 
lax lly the troublesome cough; and 1 am enabled with 
perfect truth to exprea* the conviction that DaBarray1* 
Kevalenvi Arabics is adapted to the cure of incipient bee 
tic complainte end consumption.

Dr Rid. Wrnzta.
Counsel of Mdiciae and practical M. D. In Bonn.

In eennisiers, eettaMv packed for all climate», and with 
f—j H, I* 9d. ; 1 lb 3e. 6d. ; 2 lb 5s tid ;

attendin' as#iir- 
- iv»i ,-ve hcr wuffbriec», 

.-••-•ve many months, 
err i alarm .vmoug 
• e.1 t.er to link»* *

......... her vr ■ eral health
’ 1 • " v< ’*• 1 -he received

‘f tethp-- «in; olien dé

lité. 1 remain. Dear Sir, >ours iiui.«.
November-3rd. 1852. (Signed) j < AMIS

AN ASTONISHING CURE OF UHk'JMC RHEU
MATISM. AFTER BEING DISiTlaKGFD FROM 

TffE HOSFITAI., INI UR.vltLF.
Copy ofa Letter from Mr. W. Mootiy of the 

Square, li ibchcster.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir, —I heg to inform vou that for years I was h su fle

er from Chronic Rheum.ui*m, and was often laid up tur 
weeks together by it# severe and painful attacks. I tried 
every thing tliut »u recommended, and was a:tended 
by one of ihe most eminent Surgeon* in this town ; but 
received no relief whatever, unit fe u mg that my health 
would l»c entirely broken-PP, 1 was induced to go mm 
our « ounty Hospital, where 1 had the best medit -1 treat* 
ment the Inesit’tiiion afforded, all oi which proved of no 
avail, and I came out no .better than 1 went m. I w«* 
then advised lo try your This, and by perr eve ring with 
them wu perfectly cured, and enabled to resume iijv nc 
cnpHlion, anJ Although a considerable period has elapsed 
1 have leit no leturn of Hie comp! nut.

1 urn, Sir, your obliged Servant.
October 8th, 1652. (Signed) XV. MOON.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF dropsy, AFTER 
SUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

Copy of a I.cher from Mr. <1. Brigy*, Chemist 
GooUy dated February 1 blh, 1SÙ3.

To Pbokksfor Jf ol low ay,
Sir,—I have much pleasure in informing you of a most 

surprising cure of Dropsy, recently effecicd by your val
uable medicine». I-attyin Jackson, of this place, wa* 
afflicted with Dropsy tor opward» nt eighteen-.nmiuh», to 
such an extent that It caused bis hod) and limb* to be 
much swollen, and water Oozed a* it were from ht* skin, 
so thaï a daily change of apparrel became necessary, not
withstanding Ihe various remedies, tried, nnd llie differ 
cm medical men consulted, all was ot no avail, until 1 
commenced UFitig yonr Pills, by winch, and n strict 
leniion tv the printed directions, hé w as effectuaII) 
ed, and hi* heulih perfectly r.--established ll *oti di 
thi# worthy of'pub licit y, you are at liberty to n*e if.

I urn, Sir, your* respectfully,
(Signed) G. BRIGGS.

These celebrated Pills are u-onderfully efficacious in the 
following complaint*. )

Ague, I Female Irregular!- I Scrofula or King’#
Asthma, ties, evil,
Bilious Com- I Fevers ul a I I | Sore throat

plaint*, I kinds,
itlntrhe* on the i'll*.

skin. | Gout,
Bpwel complaint» Headaches,
Colics, I Indigestion
Cons i I p h t lo n I Inflammation, 

oi the bowels, i Jaundice,
Consumption, I l iver Complaint:
Debility, I Lumbago,
Dropsy, j Pile»,
' ysentery, | Rheumatism, |
Erysipelas, j Retention ot Urine j cause>Lc

ii3r*N- B. Direction» for the guidance ol Patient* are 
affixed to each Pot and Box.

Sub Agent* In Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Co., 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N f uller, il- r 
ton. Moore andChipmun, Keutville. K- Caldwell und 
Topper, Cornwall!». .!. A.CH oon, WHuiot. A H. Pi 
per. Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R. j'atillo, 
ldverpool. J. F. More, Celeilo nu Mies Carder, Pie-,*- 
ant Itiver. Kpb: West, UriUgwnter Mr*. Neil, l.iNien- 
burgh, B. Legge M,shone Bay. rucke- A Smith. Truro.
N Tapper A t;o, Amherst. R U Hueetis, Wallace W. 
Cooper, Pugwa*L Mrs Hobson. Pi clou. T It Fraser, 
New Glasgow. J A C Jost, Guysborough Mrs. Nor 
rls.Caneo. P. Smith Port Ho.uJ. T.4J. Jost, Syd
ney. J. Mathe*son. Hrasil’Cr 

Sold at the Eatabli*hinent ul Proleasor Hollowny, ill 
Strund, l.ondon, und by most respectable Druggist* und 
Dealer* In Medicine thr «ughoot the civ I Heed world. Pri. 
ce* Io Nov» .Scotia are 9d., t,* 3d., lbs. 8d., 3,'J*.
4d, and 50». each Hox.

JOHN NAVI.OR, Halifax.
Générai Agent for Nova Scotia, 

Direction.-; for the Otifdtiitce of Patients are affixed to 
each pot or box.

TT There ie a ccoaiderable saving io taking the larger 
•D^«. i January, 185*

DtUv M. nit-r. gilt 
Dew Dr«y< ji.t 
! Wvarli lî«..l ,‘>cvnr«. k) D 
Dick'xDi T..' Un.''j b.

Ik, ‘ d-» Phil* Miphy of Religion. 
Doudrklgr * I if*? ri fut tmi-uimr 
Ik»ing by Ali.-n.
-Dying ll<«ut> of .mil and bad im-n cvntra>*ed.

Eariv
Fein;«

D.W.T.
11,-averily World. 

I-tinvertîti , t:1 
1.1 lv. >'< l»l r-.'vd [•»: 

n tile Men vet t,v.l

tl. hr
r‘rS
ilrelB

Epi'C'Vphi*
Kthervd^e
f able* av.d Pat .U«*. t v - 
Feu iule R iofiiaph) . Gvn - 
Female cciinpit»*! 1 -
F le U".her* Aehlrv#» t>- Kan,

lk. VhriMb.u P,-i !.*
Ik. Life by Let «on.
lk> Works. < v< 1 i
Do (Mr*. Mary) Lilli

Golden City.
Good ilea ith 
tiranUfather Gregr^ry 
Gmndmother UillsTt 
Great Truth* iu simple Words.
IlaJ.t-'-ah ; or the Adopt**! i laid, 
llaiiniti)"- (Dr J ' Study - t 1 wenhagr. 
ilara- > ( Dr. .1.1 M.m.iian. , i heap i*li 
Ib,«! î#oti > i’. ilt; of >1, t;i'sl\-m . 
il tiro»*» Introduction, ; Alir'iUg, d. ' 12 t 
ll<»titctlt*r ; or the Mviin.-idre l«.y Vutiv 
Jay"# t'hrirti.'.n i,t« nipiated.

il of Arutiu^is) by ( »!(jei

iot ri* 4Cv

h in gib-m o 
lvitto s Ar.r 

Do V.
I>o. L

Littit >Vitre

!" UtHVtn miicng VhiMn 
: nt arid Modern Jeru*.

u; I of Promts**.

•he Dyjl.g s
and of Noi.-d In fid- 

! igl-.t in Dark PL-uv>, i»y Neander.
Uviug Waters.
London in tii--1 Time.
Longdvii'f* l.iiv
Longkin"» Note* on the Gvs;« .* and Qu- .-ti. 

lent Work for Kr.blsittiA-honl Teachers m
ele,

lyings of Eminent ( l.rr-'i.u

d Bible VLw

t .Stone nh’il Gravel, 
I Kecon.I .ry Hvmji- 
I lows, | \
| Tic Dniorrux, 

Tumour*, J

| Vrtiereu) A If c «:
j Worms, till kind#. 

| Weak tie»* f r o m 
w h a t e v e r

L9 ? h-m T"
VIex Iran

ilVSTANti MMVIKXT.

THIS article fia.« been thorouglilÿ infrtxfuced. and is 
now tmiverunlly tmed thrmnrhont the entire I’nlon, 

Britbli F$oviiiceg, Canada. Bermuda* and Wed India 
Islands, und 'its power nnd influence i* fn-t beromi;." 
Dit wherever civilization Iulk obta»ne<l a foot field It* 
mini and soothing influence upon diseased part* vffev. 
tually ct. RtNO in all eases—virtues so diametrical tv oppo- 
sed to all other nnsiivines of flic kind u»<.tWhk# uLtained 
for it its world wide reputation. A brief summary of its 
power» is given in the following beautiful

acrostic.
Mustang Liniment ! The mass hail with joy * 
Earth's healing treasure, wiiosv virtues destroy 
Xeræda, that foe to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that the finger nail* hopelessly tear;
Cancers, whose gnawings so fearfully I«41|;
Acute Chronic and Rheumatism ;t« well;
Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony fwIP

Mustang -thy pr< ..t- j . w;i .-d
Ulcers yield to thee I-’. J« n ?.. t-..
Scrofulous sores that tie* doctor* i*
Tumours of yII k inds, the? J• ' ! .
Acffbs, Cub*, and Bruise*, m 
Nuisances—keeping us witl.i.j . .
Gout, palsied Jjjnlm, tuul »lio*iv;

Biagk1. Pr*-tel».Jed Mir.wk-*. Ac.
Marty rs vf Jtuhvmia.
Mary : or the \«»ung Christian.
Marty n"» i Henry > kite.
Maxwi ll"* ( IsuJy ) Life.
MeOregor Family 
McOwvii on the Sabbath.
Mental Discipline, by D. W Clark 
Merchant s Dangbtvr 
>feth<*lism, I»r. Div-n on.
Methodism in Karnesr 
Miniature. \ vluuivs. ^il«
Monnonism. b> L P Kübler. (A m<Al work 
Mortimer".- ( Mrs ) Memoir*.

*\ Mother’s Gui<le, by Mr*. ll.ike«e||

Napoleon Itonaparti*.
Neddy Mailer 
Nelrsui > (John) Journal 
NeUierton, Frank , or the Tali-in an 
New Zealand» r*. f.y Siuilh.
x vwtr>n. I >ir I*juv* , I,iff. «f 
Nevm‘> Btbliia] Anthjuitivs
(-1 d Anthony * Hit ts.
“ Humphrey s Halt" Hour «

Pithy Paper*.

Olio's (!h\) (SrL-titiU Principle.
“ ’• Early Piety.
“ ” Keligiou* Training of ChiMreii.
“ llesourre* and Duties ol Vouog Blei

Oil*ley "s ( Gideon ) Life.

PalestinX. by llibburd.
I*IS-||.- at Nature, 

d'ilgriin’* Progress 
tf r's-rnsthiiitiim. by Mr* Pirk&rd. 
p*oll<»k!a Couiw of Time.
QuestionN on the New Tostani-of 
keminiwenceF of file XV est I miles 
Ktciimond » Life, t y XVi. ki n*.
Itogf-r*» (Hester Ann) l ife 
Uo-iaii ’> 1‘Rth niiuje Piain ; ur an 

sage* of scripture most t 
Christian Perte- ti-.n.

F.ivifes Memoir*, by Went. 
fSense* (tire)
hfutriork on the Reearieeliun. (a celebrated work.) 
Sketches (Religion.- and Literary) for the Young 
«Smith s (George. F. S. A.. A " "
Smith'* (John) Life, by Trvfiry.
Sfrmer’e Life 
Stories on the Beatitude*.
Superannuate. Anecdote*. Incident*.&r. by lty»ler 
SunU’am* and Shadow*, by Ml** Htilse.
Thayer’s (Mrs.) Religions la-tters.

Useful Trade*.

x> Hiker * Companion fur the Afflicted.
XX'arning’F to Youth, 1 •. Houston

Ü

xt:laiiation of tliOM« P. » 
•queutly quoted Hj-anfifl

• ) Sue red Annal*,

(A valuable work
i at.-k.iu * (kivharU) Vunv«r*atjuii*.
I)o •lu Divti-.nary of th*- Bibk.
IX» ia. Kxpo*ill#,ii.
I>o do Lite, by JarkHui.
bo do do by Wirk#
Do do fckroioii*.
Do do Tlu-u!ogir»l In*tifute*

;.ning «ores —

full in»troction*—j 
$ lb» 18» 9U., IS lb» S7s. *J.

JOHN NAYLOR. Agent. 
112, Ojanville Street-

MHDZCXIfES, St O.
Ex it. M. Steamers Canada, Cambria, & Shipi 

Gipsey Queen, from Liverpool, Moro 
Castle from London, Mic Mac, 

from Glasgow.

Lame alricki-u cripple* ore raided on their !«•<*,
In joy, quaffing pleasure’.- brigi.t •, lire- -..cga. 
Nature"* groat remedy---on with v -rk'
Iinflama’ion-expelling, wdiere/' i tl vv n •!:.
-Men, women aud cattle lute evil* tou-t br...
Each on - in like manner thi* blessing c .4 i. v 
Next thing we *ay-» thongli int:uth nny - .id strange, 
That if it cvn’t cure we give hack the «slew,

To Pinners and Live.7 Stable Keepers,
Aud al! wtio have the charge of iione*, or other anb. 

mal* this LtNiuK.vr 1* of imm une benefit. \H the ex-' 
lires* companies in New Yoik « i«y are Uring it, and have 
unaniiuoii.-ly certified tu it» favour.

TO CO’JNTriY MERCHANTS.
fcvery *1 ore should be uppli.-d x ' h ilii* valuable Lia 

ime.vt, a* it give* good satwactiondunl *elh rapidly.
PRICES.**fn cortsentience of the tncroA**d demand 

for the L iiiuurnt, >ve uru iiow j.uttiug up Zn cctn. SU'cvuL 
and *1 hTHtiev Ttrv Wc-m? ht.rtles cfintahi three flm* a* 
iuuczi as the li' cent hob le, and the *1 lx>ttl** donhm,. 
three times tui mu- h a* the cf) cent bottle : ho that money 
will be saved by buying the large Imtllea

A. U. IiltAGG & I’rourieiors.
3‘>1 Broadwiiy, New York

D- Tat no a, Jr., Bovton, General .age ht for the Provin
ces to whom orders must lie directed.

Sold in Halifax by Morton Sc Co. and all the princi
pal Druggists. *

November 1^

---- --------- (XVorthvofN
ing in the bunds ofewrv Chri*fl»n .x.'lnbter.) 

iXtwIryiuui ; thcomplrte *y»leui of XX esleyim J UvulogT, ro 
h’l tel frt.iD fb<. Writhigv Of R,.v .1, vt e*|. > ; nmf sc 
arranged a* to form a minute Body »1 Ditinity 12mo. 
PpSÈff.

>X eeley and his t>*djuter», by the ftev W C J.irr»t#e4 * 
, v 2 Vuls PP <>72. ( A recent work.)

Wesley Family, by Dr A Clarke 
XX .;*i,.y’> (Charte-) Life, by J»-‘k*on live pp #00 
XXe*l,.y „ (.fohn) CIviKtian iVrlevtiou. 

d<> JoorowJ.
Do du
Do ,jn Life, by Watson,
jb* do do by Norri*.
!, ;x-in the X T. Prerl Rlltlm.
Do do Sermons
Db do "Works. 1? vo. 7 ><•!*

Al*o on band— Wrote* ....
Nyutn Books— Wesley # lj>u 
— Reward». &.• A,.. 

fSeptemiier 3», 1862.

WESLEYAN DAY SCHOOIj.
\ f-r th.-

pp 6h84.
C»teebl*im Snbl.wfh School 

> mo*—.Sabbath «School i.lb»rH

G Pitt* A V,’unF Dulieii in AL
»«,ed i. tiia^xv . V V ««4Analysis. I.«* beenfor-
Htf.-r ° p ti ttyr Seliool romiuenclim u quartet
aller .,p M Tin* i> a favour»bu* «.pi.htumiy t«„ v-uug 

Of thew -ukyiti fn-r, h c< uc
uct 14

N{K>i
Lu uj-iic?, i jicoi .neisi-

neina Svriugcs. Wax Malclie*. Uve
iitlng Ci—' *-------------- - • ■'

ciliés, spice*. _______ ______ _______ _
Stu*. Colour., Paris WliftingTCopei V«igbh""waeh7njl 
Sods, Uraiiaiu a Polishing Parte. Crown Blue. Bago, Ta-

Ï*oca» Chloride of Lime. And every article usual 1 
ept by Druggist, for sale an reasonable terms at 

Ko. 139, Oranville Street.
JuneZ. *. u. PHASER, Druggist.

Figs, Lemon», & Oranges,

LANDING thh day ex Packet Alice Hog era, 
Be * — *- * *Boston, for sale by 

Dec. TL

from

W. M. UA.JUUNGTON.

For licstoring, I’ifscn iiu;, 
aud Bcauliiyiny; the Hair.

MUCH might be »»id in favor pf tiiin invalu.nlde Com*nr,,, ...1 tm» l* ÿ. . _ -rpound, but ft fc^roDiefiL/unnecessary, a.- the proprie
tor feels that Oxk Trial wi^convince tj:e most incredu 
Ion* of it» rare and manifold virtue*. Therefore,
If you have lost your half and wi*h to restore it.
If you are losing yuucTbair and wish to pre*rve it, n 
If you art? trouble-1 with Dandruff, and wish to remove it,
If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure it !
If you are «troubled with Nervous llca-.iurhe, and wish to j

f you have Hair Raters at the roots of the hair, and wish | 

to destroy them.
If you have harsh, dry, and wiry hair, an-! wish it to be- i

come soft, pliable, and beautiful as silk, and if you terms, 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tre»*es
to the latest period of life,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 2.5 and 50 rents—in large bottles.

by BIRR Sc

for the British

Prepared and sold. Wholesale aud Retail 
PERKY, No 1 Corn hill. Boston.

D. Tatiob, of Bo*ton, General f
Province*, to whom all or-tens must

For sale in Halifiui by’John Naylor, Morton & Co A v*rv Bn>wn St Co., R O. Fmeer, U. aTT bo^Zyl 
e»d by dealers generally. *

November 17.

Agent 
be directed

THK

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.
Tho Provincial ]\>*hijan is one of the Inrppst weekly 

paper* pi.bli-i.vd in ‘he L-.wer I’n-vire »^, ni.«l its ample 
columns will Ini well stored with clioicc and varieti 
nikttcr, rejviermg it peculiarly intyre-ting, us n Vû}jcr 
Ÿ the family Circle. It is devoted to lbligioii ; I.item- 
ti.re; Science^ F.«luvatiun; Tempeomce.; A^rii-uiture, 
Ko!fflifftifi,T)otm>.tir, anti (.etierttl InUtlIipence,.,&c 
l.;t!>ofir und thought win he expended on every issue to 
ntndeT it inht rue live, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation i> neceaw.ry to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors Irom loss. An earnest upjstil is 
therefore in:, e to those w!;<> fuel dcbirotiti of supporting 
the Press conducted on w*nn«l, moral, Chri-tiun, and 
evangelical principle*, for aid, by taking the Pratrinein 
H 'th/ryrm IhcmteHes and recoormcadifig it to tlteir 
friends.

DThe terms aru exceduigly iuw - Jen iduding- 
p<r annum, hull in advance.

[Xy- Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad 
V-yice poit p<d4y can .have tin; paper lull atjtis residence 
if! the City,or carefti'ly mailed tu his it-Mres*.* Subx rip 
lions ar solicite ! with confidence; as full value will La 
given for the expenditure.

C£7” No Subscriptions will be taken for a period Ienh 
than iLc months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Provincial. Wesieyttn, from its large, increasing 

and generaj circulation, is an eligible nrnl desirable 
medium for advertie:r.g. Persons will find it to.their 
advantage to advert’ e in fhis jmper.

t et m s:
F«;r 12 lines and und- r— 1st insertion, - .80

“ each line above 12—(additional ) - .03
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates*

All advertisements nut limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
^e have fitted up our Office tD execute alk kinds < f 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 

a large quantity of valuable reading mutter at a very 
ow price, will assist us much, by giving ns n liberal 
share of their job work. HaruibUQtMfettrs, ft id-heads 
Caipls, Pamphlets, <$c., <jc., qc., caitoe nhd at short noIXtrdt
tWe.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stiDhei, plain an* eerviceabiebook bind 

ing, tkc., done at this Office at moderate charges.

OT’ Office one oor south of the Old Metbod f 
Church, Argyk Street.
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